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FULTON FOLK COMPLAIN ;

OF--RWY EMBANKMENTS. WILtRACE?AT^WASHINGTONORDAIN MH. OSBORNE.
Aldcrn»RU Wa»UcrJk CrnHa^c—Xation-
;; al Ccmctnry :to Be ;Bcaati- .;

f flcd'

KAST/'jiA^OVRIt PHESBTTEny- TO

htnnT FORTHVrrenpdsE.AUG. it.

CAMPBELL 'CASE IN POLITICS

An Honored" J«vr!*li Fast oliKerved

ttcro Tn*ndny^ncv.\ ncnjnmlnr lv.

• jWi«lor*on Not to Be«re from the

"

3lliti*trya» Stated. :.;..;; ',:\u25a0\u25a0'

Catarrh
is a discharge from the; mucous mem*
brane of the; nose, ithroat; stomach,
bowels eteM -̂.whexi kept 'in a .state' of
inflammation by ? an3impure condition
of theiblood ana a want of tone in the
-Eyetem v;'"

;."1.-.:..-• /*-
~

-\u25a0 -J -. / \
• Soothe the ..anflaroed 1. membrane,
strengthen the weakened, system, and
the discharge ; will: .— to .do thia
purify the blood.. -

< ;'.

«I was troubled withcatarrh for years
'and tried various remedleß but found noth-
ing that would cure inc. Ithen. resolved
to- try Hood's . SarsAparilla and took four
bottles \u25a0 which entirely cured •me. Ihave
never boon troubled with; catarrh since.
As a blood purifierIcan-find nothing, else
equal to Hood's Sarsapatllla." William
Shebmaic, 1030 6th Stn Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Sarsapdrilla
Cures catarrh radically and perma-
nently— removes its cause and over-
comes all its effects.

and Asthmew
Smokes and Sprays, or; trips to ex-/;
jempt.iocaUtles' during;Hay ;Fever^
season,ican never permanently cure,*^
'becaQse, they leave'.Hh'e? cause.. un-J;
.touched;- \AVejcure ;completely- and '.
finally,v because: we -eliminates the:
cause ;of -the disease.. and:^buildupb
;the general ,healthuntil the, forroerr,
;sufferer, can ,'•;stay at ';'\u25a0\u25a0 home.. K:and;-;
'.work,-?'- sleep, J? and :

;

stand 'exposure;;
Lwithout;even; the" symptoms of Hay;-:
Fever and Asthma •appearing. "We;;
simply' state- facts' when' we/say:;
thatwe can andvdO'CUßE/Asthin.i.,
and;Hay Fever so that the. attacks "X
never return.? For 20 years we have U
been /a treating. JJJJHay

- -Fever -and '\u25a0' Sj
Asthma 7;exclusively, having - al-. m
readj'. .treated- over r

fifty-one thou- c
sand .sufferers. We .do not, care 7 j£
whether you

-
have anj' "faith" in- |

.us or not, follow our .directions- a
and you .^will-not have \u0084

any > more • |
Asthma or Hay Fever. Our treat-" |
ment :is thoroughly explained in" p
our New BOOK No. "3 FREE.- t\
Write- for it. \u25a0 "\u25a0 I

\u25a0 v v P. HAROLD -HAVES, ; : ';|
Buffalo,. N. V.1. ;1<

Please tell Hay. Fever; and Asthma". j|
.;\u25a0;' .; ; sufferers about this.' ... .-: ®

days /on business. .Colonel Ingram will
make his headquarters at Radford." \u25a0 :

Postmaster. Knight-willleave, inia few
days for. Milwaukee, to 'attend-" -the' an-
nual convention of the ttrst-class post-
masters of America: .•

'

i'Gcbrsetown^Uiiivcrilty,.' Alexan«Jrl.a,'
.and Other Noted CreTV's Will

;; Be In.the negntta There". ._,
% The following:|appeared » iriithe fWash-,
Jngton"; Post iyesterday, :mbrnihg.\vrelatiye
it6.a»pfppVsediregatteyinjHiejCapJwKSp§
;^"It:was agreed vat;a,' xnfiet-.
ing,of tthe.board'of gdyerhbrs/ofUhe -Po-

.tomaCrßoat Club,'= last night,7to hold a re-
jgatta ,on-

the:Potomac icourse 'some time
;during the . first or second-^week Vin

;:Oc-.
tober, A resolution: was";passed authoriz-
ing,the secretary of>theclub v

to.invite the
Analostari Vand .Georgetown ,

-
University

Boat: Clud;:and the Old 'Dominion:.3oat
Club; of • Alexandria,'; to co-opearte with
;the'Potomac Club in the*management of
the acjuatlc event. These 0clubs will\-be
urged- to.make \u25a0Immediate >eply !

to the inr'
."

:. '"/ "
/ .'•.'\u25a0 :-'

'"'
:"'-'.:"'-'. ':\u25a0-;. '\u25a0'.

V-Interest in boating af this time. of the
year; is always ripe, and {the chances are

.that all -these events .will,fill.jJlen are in
1 splendid trim just now, and more are
ishaping up for the: fall which
willmake them in prime condiUon forlthe
|local ;affarr.\ Entries from the four local
clubs may -be expected,' while the Ariels
of Baltimore, the.Arundels of:the' same
city, the Virginia Boat Club/of Richmond,;,
Va., the Vespers ana' Pennsylvania Barge

..clubsVof -Philadelphia,- the New York and
Boston; clubs, willundoubtedly, belargeiy
represented:

-
'
Members; of the ;Virginia.Boat .Club,

in this city, says that no communication
has (been. received from Washington yet,

but that it is extremely likely,-that ,they,

will make aix^effort. to represent- their
club, in;the proposed

PROBLEMS
"'
WHICH COXPHOXT

THE COMMITTEE OX STREETS.

INSURANCE- RATES
.:;W!LL;BETMAINTA!NEb.

Reports Circulated. That They Would
Be JLioircreil Emphatically

'

Denied. ' .

Rcliaiiilitatio'n'of.tnc.Passenger and

Power Line's to. Be Discnß«e<l to- -
Niglit—Telephone CompanyJJ I^.

Wires Overhead,

\u25a0WMILLIONSof Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted By

:/£r&- fceaotifyhi^thc skin, for cleansing^ the scalp of
crusts, scales, and^an^ruff, and the stopping: of fallings hair,

;iot^softening; whiten^,iand soothing: red, tough, and sore
1hands, for baby rashes/itchihgs, and c^afmgs, inthe form ofbaths

r for annoyino; irritations and inflammations, or too free oroffensive
'

perspiration, inthe form of washes for ulceraUve weaknesses, anl
many sanative, antiseptic parposes which readily suggest them-
selves tovwomen, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery* \u0084

* : r ..
CIHIC^ emoffieDt*properties derived £rom-CUTICURA OINTMENTf the great slrin cure, witfithe purest of cleansing ia-

gtedknts and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap ever
/ compounded is to be compared withit for preserving, purifying, and beautifying

the skin, seal?, bair, and hands. No.other foreign or domestic toiktsoap, how-
ever ciceristveVis'to be compared with'itfor ailthe purposes of the toilet,bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines iaONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skia

'
and complexion soap, and the BEST toiktand baby soap inths world.
ComplotQ External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour, $1.00.

.Consisting of Uuticxua Soap, 25c, to cleanse the skin of crusts

f&%^rs»u^»«?» and scalea, and aoftcn the thickened cuticle; CCTict7K-.v Oi>'T-

l¥lr»llW,51MEST,50c., to Instantly allay Itching,Inflammation, ami irritation,
LB>aty&&s.>a ami 6OOtbe andlical; and Cnricoit.*. Resolvkst Fills, 25c., to

-\u0084 cool and cleanse the Wood. ASingle Set ia often sufficient to- Til©Set, Si .: euro the mosttorturlnjc, disnguriny, Itching, burning, and scaly
\u25a0'\u25a0•humours, eczemas; rashc3, and Irritations, with loss ot hair, when all else falls. Sold
throti'hout tho world. BritishDepot: 27-23, Chartcrhonse Sq., London. French Depot:

s Hue:de laTalx, Paris. Potter Drcoasd Chem.Corp., Sole Props., Boston, U.S. A.

niiVinunii nrpm lirilT niHP (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless,
P. T nUnH HESOLVINT F LLo odorless, economical substitute for the cele-

b^odliauidCirficußAßlsoLvkN-T.atwell as for all other blood purltiers and humem?
c^res riU^upinpocket vials, containing 60 doses, price 23c. CtrricnßA Pills are altenu

tivo antiaeptic tonic, and (ligosttvc, and beyond question the purest, sweetest, moat
successful an«l[economical Wooffand skin purlflers, humour cures, and tonic-digestiTes
yet compounded. . < . .

||i"p^i--..t
--.-,

l^i-T..-Miiii.iii
\u25a0

- -
-^v

\
"

ARRANGE THE TERMS TO SUIT YOURSELF. 1

ISolid Oak 6-foot Extension \u25a0;, Tables.
H with five heavy leis—w*Hand <t "2 QSIstrongly made ....... .•?«-*•<:'-' I Substantial best qua'Ity fiQZ\:

White Enamal Beis— only ..«P* •-° \

The reports which have:been going the
rounds in.Richmond to the effect that the
insurance rates here would be materially
lowered in the near future; seem to"have
been entirely unfounded. '\u25a0"& '\u25a0\u25a0

Prominent; insurance men stated dis-tinctly yesterday that rates would not
be lowered, so= far as they knew, as there
was.no reason for any such change. The
mere addition of a new fire company and
other improvements only conformed to
the.growth of the city, and did not mean
that> chances for big fires were materially
lessened. . -" *

PROPERTY, TRANSFERS.

: Alderman Washer has now. taken up the
fight with the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
way to compel them to -finish the em^
ba

rnkme*f.ta "arid'^tO' bpiriHßusseU ;street]

He introduced :an.ordinance" ln the^Bqard
of: Aldermen vto>thatieffect,,^ln his ire-
marks, he :said:

"
-The .embankments :are

a-disgrace to- the city, an[eyesore^to the
communlty.'and remind me of the^brcast-
works of; the civil war." .-. _..\u25a0,-.;.•

An official from."the War Department
at Washington Vwaa; in-;the,, city:a'. few
days-agoknd spent "someUime' in making;

a survey, of the ground adjoining the
National? Cemetery. If.is 'rumored that
the department is .contemplating.. the .en-
largement •of this 'beautiful place.'^Thc
cemetery is in better condition' now than
Ithas been for years.; which is due to
the work of its :superintendent, Captain
J.M. Bryant. . *- r-:-_.r-:-_. '.

Darby,- the Brownie
-
who- played/third:

base in. such a sensational .way ;Wed:
nesday, is a Fulton boy. His record, ot
Wednesday willgo in-the; history of base-
ball as. a good day's work. He ,plar>red
with the Brownies a' portion of last sea-
son,' but left to go to North Carolina.
He .was considered, the -.fastest man m
the North State v

League.V. .
The Brbwnlea play in Petersburg Sat-

urday. They have chartered a car and
willsell tickets at reduced rates to those
who choose to accompany them.

Mrs. Temple Maynard, of''Fulton ;Hill,
was called to -Washington Tuesday by the
death of her aged mother. .; \u25a0

Mr. W. A. Phillips, of Fulton Hill.,who
was painfully hurt Monday evening m a
car accident, was slightly better yester-
day. x

William Miller, Jr., is suffering from
a sprained arm, the result of a fall
from his bicycle..

Mr. Frank S. Anderson is doing as well
as can be expected at the Virginia Hos-
pital, and will be discharged in a few
days. •

Mr. John W. Turner and wife,;of Ma-
rion -Ilill,arc visiting friends in Amelia
county. . - ' " " ...

Mrs. Robert Schofield and family, of
Newport News, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. A.Cavedo, have returned
home. .

Rev. J. E. Oyler and family are on a
visit to his old home, in Franklin county.
They will -return .Saturday and . leave
Monday for Middlesex on a twq-weeks*
visit to Mrs. Oyler's parents.

Mrs. Pearl Myers has returned from
Virginia Beach. . .'•

BRENT ON DOG LAWS.

CHOLERA IN CHINA.

Rev. S. P. Verner's address until fur-
ther notice will be l/.ivingston, Ala. "Mr.
Vorner .specially requests that. any wlio
are interested in the Stillman Institute,
or in the Africanrmissiqn, will sen 3him
llie names of boys who may be-
come students or eventually go to Africa.

The. Rev. Absolom Sydenstrieker, wife
and two daughters, left Lexington, Va.,

last week for China, where Mr. Sy3eri-
stricker will resume his mission work.
They will stop in Missouri to visit his
brother, Isaac, for ten days, and where
Mrs. R. "E. Brackman, Mr. Sydenstriek-
er's sister, will meet them.- -They go to
China via San Francisco.

:T!io congr?galion of Asbiiry Methodist
church has planned a" pleasant surpriso

lor their -.pastor, the Rev. R. M. Maxey,

who is taking a special course of study

in Chicago.
When he returns to his charge he will

finu' a nev.- roof on his church, the build-
ing repainted, and the Sunday-school

room enlarged. Mr. Maxey has no idea
that the improvements are being made,

and ,when he comes home in September,

he will learn for the first time of, the
work of his thoughtful people.

neat little chapel this, week and hope

to have it ready for use by Sunday, al-
though they did not expect to have it

completed by that time. This mission was

started in the: spring and has succeeded
beyond expectation. It has outgrown its

present quarters. The building that is be-

ing erected will,not seat marc: than two

hundred persons, and ia being erected only

for several years' use, by which time it

is expected that a permanent structure

can bo provided.

Rev. Dr. Jere Withqrspoon, who is now

at Castile. N. T.V preached last Sunday

Infttie Presbyterian church there. Mon-
day he made an address at the layingof

the corner-stone of the village library.

Dr. Withcrspoon will go Jrom -Castile
to Niagara Falls and Toronto. On his
way back he will slop at Castile, where.

Mrs. Witherapoon will remain, and both
will be back in Richmond- early, in Sap-

tember.
--

WILLLIGHT OUR WAY.

•Letters to Korelgrn- 3liNHi«m Hoard
Say IJiNease is .Itajrinjc.

Letters received this morning at the
office of the Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention contain
the information that cholera is raging
in China and Japan. •""

No names were given of any missionaries
who had contracted the disease, the mal-
ady being confined to the natives.

Solid Oak
Dresser, with

French Plata
Mirror,nicely

finished— only

$7.98

Ilia Pet I-ost Caste Throus-li Enfore-

cd Vulgar Association.-
Mr/:Frank P. Brent, secretary of the

Board of..Education, has taken no legal
action against the dog-catcher who seized
and carried away his favorite canine re-
cently.

'
; • -

Mr. Brent thinks, however, that defi-
nite instructions should be given the dog-
catchers not to carry off dogs whose owrir
ers have 'paid their licenses, .even if the
pup- doesn't wear the medal. Every li-
censed dog is recorded at the office of
City;Treasurer Phillips, with description
and najne and residence, of owner. . •

AVith this information at the disposal of
the official dog-catcher, Sir. Brent thinks
that itis both, cruel and illegal for him to
lay-hands on and bear offjiarmless beasts
that have wandered from the protecting
care ,of .their owners in- frolicksome glee.

The dog-has no chance to apply for bail
when once he is put in the r~und; nor can
he sue out a writ of habeas curpus. Labor-
ing under these disadvantages, Mr. Brent
feels that the dogs of the city .should
receive every protection possible, and not
be subjected io indiscriminate, seizure by
catchers unlearned in the law..

The instructions to the dog-catchers are
to grab every dog in sight, \inless the
jinglingmedal is suspended from his neck,
and the catchers claim that they are
guided-solely ;by their directions.

-
/ s

FIX POLI.IXG PLACES.

5>5.y5

tfs»
\u25a0'

"'
'\u25a0

''
"\u25a0' ma a aYasag nt» a* a^gf's 1 onrf Q WfiQ*

The Cheapest Gash or Credit Store .in, tho City. ' j
Police Committee .to Meet Next Tues-

«ln>- for TSint' Purpose.

The sub-committee on'Police met in the
office of the chairman, K.L.-Peters, yes-
terday to discuss the location of the elec-
tion polling, places. The committee de-
cided to meet next Tupsday night at :7
o'clock at the City Hall, at which time
they willinvite all the, registrars to meet
them and discuss the situation. The reg-
istrars are requested to be on hand.

Lifibt Committee May Pa'rchnse lii-
enndescent Durners.

The Light Committee will meot to-mor-
row evening at 8 o'clock, and- will take
up the consideration of the purchase of
improved incandescent burners for use on
the gas lights on the streets of the city.
Itwill.berecalled that at a recent meet-

ing of'the committee it was recommended
that tho Ncwby lightshould be purchased,
hut owing to the fact that the owner. of
this light was the only one that gave
prices for the sale of the lamps, the re-
commendation was sent back to the'eom-
mittee, with instructions to advertise for
bids for the purchase of the lights. This
action will be taken by the committee
to-morrow. \u25a0

The rehabilitation -of the lines of tne
Passenger and Power Company, will be
the' item of interest at the meeting pt.
the council committee on streets to-mor-
row afternoon, at 5 o'clock. The question
of •allowing, the. Richmond Telephone
Company longer time to!place its wires
under-, ground ;will also be' •considered^

Thequestion of the renewal qf some of
the lines of the passenger and Power
Company, was re-opened sometime ago,
and there seems to be a disposition in the
committee to require that the work be
undertaken at once.'

"

There is considerable work to be done
on the "Main street line beyond Twenty-
eighth street; as the tracks from there
down to Fulton In places are very bad.
The west Marshall street tracks must
be renewed and the whole line rebuilt.
The loop on the Church Hill line from
Twenty-ninth and

'
Broad streets down

to the head of Church Hill avenue, has
pever been .put down in the girder rails.
This was not required' by the old comT-
mittee for some unknown reason, but it
is apparent that the present committee
willdemand a new rail on the portion of
the line indicated.- This track is in bad
condition and requires almost constant re-
pairs. '

There, is a.firm belief that the officials
of the Passenger and, Power Company
will shortly make an effort to abandon
the route on Twenty-ninth and P streets,

and use in-lieu thereof the new lines on
Twenty-fifth street. Ifadopted the route
would be from Twenty-fifth and Broad
streets out Twenty-fifth to M," east on
M to Thirty-third street and to Oak-
wood avenue, where the cars at present,
on the Twenty-fifth street line turn. Oft
the return the same route would be used
to the head* of Church Hill avenue, at
Twenty-fifth street, where they -would
leave the new line and take the old tracks
down Church Hill!avenue to Twenty-first

street and on to .Main. ;...
c One thing that has given rise to,,tr»is
report

'
is" the fact that- thp- whole of

the Church Hill line is laid with the new
regulation girder rail from the head of

Church Hill avenue, all the way around
through the West End, back to Twenty-
ninth, and Broadstreets. The rails on the

remainder of the division being"of the

small out of date "T"-style.
The attachees of the office'of the City

Engineer are" actively engaged in getting

the- data ready for the: street committee
for to-morrow afternoon .when the mat-
ter willbe taken up. It.would not be at
all surprising if the whole matter of re-
habilitation is referred to a sub-com-
mittee, with instructions to push it to
completion as speedily as. possible.

railwaylen uneasy.

Mary .Tohn.stoii's Real Estate peal.
Miss Mary Johnston, the well-known

authoress, has just purchased three' par-
cels of land belonging to the Ginter estate
at the cost of 517,700. The-property is
located on Franklin street, near Shafer,
fronting Franklin' street about 4CO feet.'
The lots are adioining, and the sale was
made through "\u25a0 N.'-W. -. Bowe. Miss ...Johni-'
ston will erect a handsome residence- on
the property. The deeds- were recorded
yesterday in the Chancery. Court.

Take Steamer Pocahontas

Saturday Night. :August 16,
10 o'Clock, for

Norfolk and- Hewport New
..75c^«RGund Trip Tickets-=7sc.

CHILDREN, UNDER TWELVE YEARS, 50 CENTS.

Good to Return Sunday Night or the following Tuesday
. : jys-tf

Richmond: W. 11. Adams to L.H. Jen-
kins, 00 feet on- south side of Monument
avenue', 210 feet west of Meadow street,
subject to deed of trust for $3,000. 52,175.

James N. Boyd and wife to Imperial
Tobacco Company, 27H0-12 ,feet on- west
side of Sixth street, southwest corner of
Gary street. Consideration not stated.

Sallie R. Parker. Truman A. Parker,
and Elvira G. P. and J. W. Caldwell. Jr..
to same, 330 feet on south side of Canal
street, southeast corner of Fifth street,
nnd 30 feet on west Side of Sixth street,
333 4-12 feet south of Canal street. Con-
sideration not stated.

Frank T.;Sutton. and. wife to same. 25
feet on west side 'of Sixth street, north-
west, corner of Canal street. Considera-
tion not stated. . . - - -

William L. Carneal and W. C. Davis,
trading '\u25a0 as 'Carneal & Davis, and their
wives, to Claude L. Batkins, IS feet on
north

'
sirle of Marshall street. No. 910

west, ?2,900. -
V ••-.-.•

Lewis Ginter's executors and trustees
to Mary Johnston, 4 5-12 feet on south' side
of Franklin street. 342 6%-12 feet west of
Shafer street, §1,200. . ....

Granite Building Company to "UMlliam
H. Harris, 15^ feet on: oast side of Sixth
.street,

'

75% ' feet north- of • Baker street,"
$850. -v

-
-'\u25a0'

- - -
-\u0084:; -\u25a0\u25a0-,- _;. ,

Lewis Ginter's trustees to Mary John-
ston, 55 feet on south side of Franklin
street, <283 ?i-12 feet west of Shafer street,
and 55 feet on aya v 20-foot alley in rear
thereof, %\ 6.500. . >'.

" "
E. G. and Thomas B.Hig-ginbotham to

Mrs. Rosa B. Jenkins. SO feet on south
side of Monument avenue, 90 feet west of
Meadow street, 11.725.

AVilliam A.. Moncurc. -special commis-
sioner, to B. F. Marshall, 33 feet,on north
side of Clay street, 132 feet- east of Twen-
ty-sixth street. $1,000. '\u25a0\u25a0
. M. S.- Valentine. Jr.. and wife to Frank
T. Sutton, 25 feet on west side of Sixth
street, northwest corner of Canal street,
$3,000. . ;•••

F. S. Valentine and .wife to..Imperial
Tobacco Company, 32 feet on west side of
Sixth street, ?.5 feet north of Canal street,
$3.M0.

Genrge W. Saunders's trus.tee to George
W. Saunders, Jr.. .50 feet on west side of
Second

-
street, 70 feet south of Canal

street. $1,105. . , \u25a0 . >;?',
Hfnrico: The" Tax Title Company of

Riclimond. to AVilliam H. Dny."3s feet on
north side of William street. 75 feet from
w<v=t side of Bnker street. $20.-,

Granite sßuildingj Company Oliver
nnd Maggie B. Randolph,- IS F-12 feet on
wp.st sidp.of Thirty-Fecondv.street, 1314-12
feet south of S street.' S4sO.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
Farm of 125 acres, known as the "Her-

mitnpe," on York river, in Gloucester
county, by C..E. Cary, at 12 o'clock, on
the premises.

URGES COMBIXATIOX OF

BAPTISTS AXD CHRISTIANS.

\u25a0 Worilt- FiniHli Their Wheels.

The. Fulton people are very regretful. of
the fact that the Virginia and North
Carolina" Wheel Company, situated just
below that municipality, "will not'begin
the manufacture of finished wheolsj here
again, certainly, not .by .the Ist of Sep-
tember, as was thought to he the case:
The factory, for making the finished arti-
cle will still be retained at St. Mary's, O.

State Firemen to Meet.'
Next week the Virginia State Firemen's

Association will meet in annual session
at Portsmouth. About twenty-five dele-
gates will go down from this city, head-
ed by Captain ;Jack Redwood, chairman
of the Legislative Committee.

-

Prominent "'llnptiwtPaper Urges De-
• iioiiiimttioiiN to Get- Together

untl Everywhere.

At-tlie Hotels.
Murphy's—T.D. Young. Virginia;George

W. Eyre, Philadelphia: W. L. Woodward,
Wheeling; Harry A. Knoefel, New York;
H. E. Powell, Atlanta; D! L. Duggan,
Rocky Mountain; G. T. Humniedrought,
Newport News; N. L..Henley. E.AV.May-
nard, Williamsburg; B. S. .Scott, Ewell.
Ya.; A. T. Hull, Hampton; Calloway
Brown, Bedford City; O. C. Reese and
wife, Louisville; W. 3^. Arminger, J. Lewis
Johiißon. Baltimore; J. E. Harrison, Char-
lottesville; T. E. Hampin. Ronceverte, W.
Va.; C. N. Dickinson, Rubemont, Va.

Lexington—James W. Gerow, Lynch-
burg; A. W. Barron, Norfolk;G. S. Wing;
Green Bay, Va.; Leo Lost, G. C. Bough-
ton. New York; S. Lewis, Knoxville; J.
V. Kerch. North Carolina; J. Frank Por-
ter. C. H. Merrill, New York; W. a.
Atheiholt. Philadelphia.

Ford's— B. W. Butler, South Carolina;
T. Mcllvay, Jr., Baltimore: James F.
Smith, Philadelphia; Logan Loyd, Rock-
•ville, Va.: R. 1. Gray. Vantary; R. G. Ro-
bertson, Farmville; Rev. Dr.Ray, Frank-
linton, Va.; William S. Holland, Wind-
sor*. , *"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

Decreased Earninj?.i of C. & O. Leads

to Reduction of Force.
Employees of the Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad are somewhat uneasy on account
of the decreased earnings of that- road
for the last month.a contingency brought

about by the strike of the miners in the
anthracite coal regions.

A large number of the "trainmen have
been relieved from duty on account, of the
short coal supply.

'
.-: \ . . .• .

The earnings of the Chesapeake and

Ohic for. the first week in "August showed
a decrease of $103,552.95, against the same
week last year. The total earnings for
the week were $247,570,59. .
It is."well known that the Chesapeake

and Ohio road extends through the New
River and Big Sandy coal fields, where a
large number of the miners are idle."'

Heretcfoit- the Chesapake and Ohio has
been hauling hundreds of cars. Of 'coal
daily from the mines in Virginia and
West Virginia to Newport News to put
nbo ird vessels there and sent to foreign
ports. >\u25a0' \u25a0

"
AEU.MAXX THE VICTIM.

THEIR STOCK IN TRADE.

Rev. Mr. Cave to Preach.

Rev. Preston A. Cave, the pastor of the
Third Christian church, has returned
from TJniontown. Pa., where on last Sun-
day he preached with,a view to locating,
and willgll"i;is pulpit;on.Sunday morning
and night. Mr.' -Cave' Is at .present \u25a0at
Gordonsville,. attending the Piedmont As-sembly of the Christian churches.
Capt.'Hntcsielor7s Death Announced.'

WASHINGTON." August "l-L—General
Chaffee, jn a cablegram . to the ."War De-
partment, announces the death from
cholera of Captain- Joseph P. Batchelor,
Jr., retired.:

- "
>--".">-."

Captain Batchelor died at Natividad, P.
1.,' 0n August 7th. ; ' ' v^

The Watchman, a prominent Baptist
organ of.Boston, Mass., prints this, week
a paragraph concerning the'probable com-
bination- of the Baptist" and Christian
denominations in California.' The article
suggests they will probabjy unite in the
support, of the California College for Dis-
ciples' Ministerial Students.

Tho Watchman urges a combination of
all Baptists, Free-Will' Baptists, and Dis-
ciples, as the split in the church came
when excessive emphasis was iilaced on
minor points of,doctrine. ,The discussion
and subsequent action Is vratchedV?iere with
interest, and itis believed may have some
bearing on the question in Virginia;

-

FIFTY GENTS
Five Gallons

Swlneford's

Ifsenic Llilater.
Delivered at Your Door.

6 fi^lfGallon Bottles in Crates. 40c.

S winelord's Lithia-Water Go.,
Old 'Phone 1153- New 'Phone 763-

The rolleem.nn to Be- In'ye«ilßrn<ed.l>y;
Hoard: This Afternoon..- . .\u25a0 -.

\u25a0Policoman-W. E. Neumann will bo tried
before the Police Board this afternoon ciri
charges prefered by citizens who believe
he did not act with the proper. discretion,
or with sufficient respect for humanity. In
the arrest of a white man Monday night.

The officer declined to' enter the. house
in. which the man. drunken, and angry,
was beating a white .woman. He was
finally, after much urging by Superin-
tendent Knowles. of the Gas- Works, pre-
vailed 'upon to enter and. take the man
out. It is claimed that he. treated his
prisoner cruelly.

Costermonge'rs Go to .Ln.iv, Over ,a
Pukli Cnrt.

John Turner (colored) was arrested by
Policeman vPotiaux,'' of the Second Police*
Station, yesterday.: charged with unlaw-
fully,selling a push cart that was not his
property: to -George, W.-Carter. •;

"
'\u25a0: -\u25a0/> \u25a0

Carter had the cart in .front of the Se-
cond Market yesterday morning when
George \W.

;

Wcodson. recognized it as his
property, which had been missing for.sev-
eral weeks. Carter was arrested, .but was
released.', as he' explained that he had
borrowed. the cart- from Turner.. .The lat-
ter said he purchased the :cnrt for.-; Jl.
.'Squire Graves will be.called .upon to
settle the title 'to -the property when th«
case against .Turner is called in the Po-
lice Court this \u25a0morning.- .' :

3liil<lies Roujhl for JVcTTport Sew«..-|

HALIFAX. N.. S.. August'- 14.— The
United .States .battleship .Indiana, Com^
mander !C.•\u25a0 A. \u25a0" Collahan,' which has been
in the harbor here: for several days. with
a portion.;of, the "corps; of .cadets'- of -.the
United States Naval;Academy, on a culse,
sailed. to-day, for Newport: News. ..-?..'/

\ :-\u25a0 . - . .\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0 :

- . -_ . -... " -
a --. • \u25a0\u25a0

-
-•\u25a0

Seeks Uis Prodisal Son. .
M^r. W. J.1*Jones, of Gates county,-. N.

C.,: is- searching for his son, Hurley L.
Jones, a boy.,of fifteen years of;age, "who
last Suriday.vran away. rrom his;home, in
Gates county/. with Mills and 'Herbert
Porter, two*other boys, aged sixteen: and
eighteen years.V Mr., Jones learned that
the boySiWere inrNorfolk on-Monday,; but
has been unable to trace ..them since that
time.-'- ,. \u25a0

\u25a0" ': ;;~:- -..-Y, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;.-.-"\u25a0 . /. 0-:-:

-
..The promoters of the;F.iirmount mission
)rtha- Christian Clmrch 'ftro. erect injrn

\u25a0 .The reiiort printed in»a morning paper
yesterday that, the .-Rev. Benjamin Me-
Keiizio Anderson, of Anderson," S. C,

:—would retire from the ministry. .-is em-
phatically doiiied' l»y members of his
family in this city. . .

The Rev. Mr. Anderson and his wife.
•vvhri was Miss I>yle Tyler, of tlTis cfTy,
\u25a0were at Buekroe *I3each yesterday, Uut
Mil return to Richmond to-day.

Mrs. Anderson's mother.-Mrs. John Ty-
. Jcr, V Bald yesterday she knew nothing

nhout the article in the morning paper,
except that- it was untrue."

The Rev. Mr. Anderson is a Virginian,
nn<l was educated at the Kpiscopal Tlieo-
loglcalSeminary^ Alexandria.
. His marriage to Miss Tyler took place
about Itvo years ago. He is well known
'here, where lie has many friends..

• The second Sunday of next month will
be observed in.all \u25a0Presbyterian churches'"
lisa. <lay of prayer lor schools. The re-
cor.t- General Assembly, at Jackson,, ac-
cording to thc«request of the National Re-
form recomsriended' "that our
churches and home -observe tlie second
Sunday of.September in' each, year as a

,i3ay of prayer for public ant! private
pchools, it-beirig'TuulerstoocV that- this ac-
tion shall 1not. in -\u25a0any.\\*iso*interfere with'
the observance of«n day in February for- a- similar purpose." • It 5s eyiilently the

of the ,Assembly that
"the church there should be remembrance

...Jn prayer of the precious
'
:yinterest, in-

»..' volvod. in eilijcation, at the" season .when
young people are. leaving hbme..nna

ihe school and institutions of all grades
\u25a0 .-*»re resuming their work.: --' : \u25a0 ':„ •

Pcv J T Dickinson, of North Orange,

N.".!.,' son of Dr. A. E. Dickinson, of this

ritv will visit Richmond \u25a0 this rail -and
VleHver a series of lectures on his travels

5n the; Holy Land and other parts of the
Orient. . . - .- - •

The Orange Chronicle, in a recent is-

Kue" has the following to say of.Dr,

X>k:kinson: -,-,,\u25a0,.
"The tourists who went to the Holy

l^nnh last winter on, the Celtic are to

have an elaborate souvenir of their trip,

which will take Hie form of a hanßsorhe-
ly-iinistrated volume, containing detailed
accounts of the trip. Several o"f tlie dis-
tinguished members of the party have,

beer, invited' each "to write"a chapter on
some place visited, and to the Rev. Dr.

James T.'Dickinson, pastor of tlie North
'Orange. Baptist church, has been assigned

the chapter. 'A Visit to•Bethlehem.' ;The

work is now in the hands of the.- pub-
lishers, who exjiect to have itready Home

lime in the fall. Dr. Dickinson;; has a
unique and most interesting souvenir of

ais eastern travels. He topic, with him
"kodak, ana almost, every: point of in-
Vircst was successfully 'taken,' the re-
sult being that he has a choice collec-
«jon of scenes that are historically val-

uable. He has placed them in a morocco
case, all suitably inscribed.

•'The series of lectures which Dr. Dick-
inson has been giving in his church on
Sunday evenings- on his travels for the
past three month!? will he brought to a
close to-morrow night, when the subject

willbe 'Rome.' These lectures have been
exceedingly interesting and have been
Jargly attended."

The fast of {he Tisli-B'Av was observed
»vn Wednesday by the orthodox Hebrews
of this city. The, fast began Monday at
Kunset and .concluded . Tuesday at , the
Fame hour. The business of those who
observed the fast continued as.usual, but

M)e orthodox Jews abstained- from all
:food, and drink.- .The Lamentations of
•Toremiah were read^on, Monday, and ;on
Tuesday other, lamentations twere read./

TCext Saiiba.th" is known to.the Hebrews
•\u25a0•-,\u25a0 "Sabbath of Comfort." The Jewish
'>w Year will cbme'this year about Oc-
•Vilicr "<l!and the Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atiiiieniont, falls ten flays later.

The" following commission of East Han-

over .Presbytery to \u25a0..'•ordain' and install

Licentiate , F. W. Osborno as pastor of

Samuel Davlrs church Is expected to

jn^tat Salctn on Sunday.' August 17th. at

11 A.M- f«'
-

t3lis Pwrpose:. To preside

propound constitutional ,questions, offer

or.lainlng prayer. -and deliver. the charge

10.Hie.paMor. Rev. P. B. Prlcc:.to preach

"tlie ordination sermon. Re%-. I>. K. Val"

thalJ; 1o acll'vcr.tho charge 16 the people.

''lucrn-Ssf R«.. Dr. J. P. Smith, and

T.fv-Dr C. C. \u25a0 ll«J-sman.- .Mr. Cook being

ol>sent. ;*"»irbJWsman will <loliver the

charge to iSc people. , . . ,

The rulingolficrs of the commission are

honrre P Haw. of Salem: John Tomlin,

of Bethlehem, and Mr^Williams, of Beu-

"rhe triaJ sermon of the candidate ..will"
preached before the orilination.

Kov Or A. E. Diclcinson. editor, of the
r.eliKious • Hcraia. who has recently re-

turm-fl to this city from a number of

Baptist Rssoclatfons in various parts 01

the State, says that the .Crawford-Camp-;,

fcell cane 'is.not over, yet with the people

of Virginia. an<l that at the next election
Hwill be ms(\o an Issue at tlio.polls, jhe

people have been leaning the newspaper^!
iaifefully as- tliey;:;have- published ac-

cents of the trial, and they are uo-

tcrmined to sec that justice ac-cordJns to.
Uidr ideas is administers! Jr. proport.d

to the influence they can exert to bringit

Tibout.
Pr Dickinson sakl:
"They are talking about it everywhere

and thVy are watching. They are going

\u2666o see what stand the .-politicians take.

Whether or not the members of the Leg-

jFlature will permit the .trial to go un-

challenged.' and; then Ahoy arc going to

act. The DaptifTt.s numl'^ many in this
State, an.l they arc- ?\u25a0

"
'.

-
Vote against

.those -who don't cc-t..: :f-sht on this

"'jle1 \u25a0 oplnio'i t-"-". Iho Methodists
and the other church people are going

io <3o the same. « • •'

Club Annex Grown Apnce.

Work which was started Monday on
the alterations 'of '-the -Westmoreland Club
Is going ahead .with a. rush. The. rear
building fronting on Sixth' street, .has
been nearly razed and the foundationE
arc now being laid . for tlie southeastern
section of the now, building, and a large
force of laobrcrs arc making" ready, for
the Sixth street side: of the building...-' ..

W. A. "Chesterman, the contractor, said
last night that the club would.be finished
in. time' for. the members to -eat their
Christmas dinner in the new dining-room:

; Send us your" carriages lo:be RepairedIand Painted whileyou are os
the city arid we will\u25a0tiave them"finished oh your return.

Brouj?hnmH, l>cpbt Ilockaways, Victorias. .JKunabouts, ana
Tr'aps'iii a/ dozen \u25a0 styles:V AllKinds of Wagons, -mh 16-M,W&F3in

>R. H. BOSHER'S-SONS,
15 SOUTH NINTHSTREET.

leiiiGles of Every Description,
7-

- - : ;,; besides selling NEW VEHICLES we
ire well equipped for doing allkinds of

Carriaie Repairs and
Painting,

.^-\u25a0- Stole BttdJs Clothes. ";.

Ernest Wallace, ,1 young man livingat
1407 west Leigh street, was arrested yester-
duy by Detectives Tonilinson and Gibsonon the charge of.having stolen: his father's
clothes. . '

\u25a0-' -^
' "

\u25a0 •;- ':
-
;\u25a0

;. l \u25a0:•
-

"
The alleged robbery took;place ,. several

weeks ago, arid the detectives say Wal-
lace left iho city, lie is also'suspected' of
knowing;; something -

about a. missing
watch; -and the case, aguinst r the. young
raian .will,be ;continued :_ untilt further: evi-
dence is secured.; Wallace's father lives-in':
the'eounty.; v i-s<:-- -;-'i*..

"
--\-.;/.\u25a0\u25a0''-:;'

\u25a0 A

THE NEXT CONVENTiON.
MOHE? MECHANICS! LIENS.'

turned over -t<y the lodsre. about the Ist
of October. Otheca on the committee are
W. A. Mann. B. C. Metz?er. Sr., VS. M.
Lawrence.- and "Preston B«?lvln. Ainons?
other "things., the. committee- .->.naouaces
that-lt'wtlljetlvea 'banquet thiit*will be
themost^briUiant affair o<:th« kind ever
Blven In this city.: All the lcx?ue* la tt<j
State willbe invited to be present.

jga»3r !\u25a0«««• \yjjjp','ViSi^ . . ;..:;\u25a0 • » inoescriutiule .te&r,.tor

..j-ff—uj, . «\u25a0 s* jb»,:-^saß»r
". *b>^\u25a0\u25a0:... _^;; cnild-birtn./Tnetnougnti

the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
Sf;allpleasant anticipations ofithe coming event \u25a0 and casts over her a
tjfii^dbwof gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women

found ttattheuse of Mothers FWend^during pregnancy robs
(ib^inement of allpainand danger \u25a0 and insures safety to liteofmother

This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the
r v time of their most \u25a0 critical ftrial. \u25a0'}_ Not^ only ;doe6 Mother's ;\u25a0Friend

carry "vromen safely through the perils .of child-birth, but its:use
s gently prepareV^efystem event, prevents \u2666•morning

sickness, V and other -dis-
- . \u25a0"— \u25a0 j^^_^-^M

- ! ___^^^- ' __.

Elkhnrt Contraciors 'Mnke Anotlier'
Descent ;«n Jefferson Hotel.

-Mr. c. H. Maloney and ;Mr.:Edvyara
Colllnß,vof -.Elkbart.'-Ind.. 'fnied' a--billagainst the: Jefferson vHotel. Company inthe .United ..States; Circuit Court -yester-'
day.'morning.v ,>> ./.;f , ~;-S:

-
•-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~
:'-'

\u25a0\u25a0;-: The ;\u25a0 pray.s: forh. judgment
against thoFhote.licompany for • 515,«i.<M,

?due !;forirepairs uand: work^-done in^ the^:recentirehabiUtatlon'fcf4thef hotel! Therebeing;:eighteen: defendants? in the-case:Deputy,1Clejk ?;Dean rwaa \u25a0busyiyesterday:
Issuing, subpoenas." The]cai>exwlll;be iheard?.the; flrßtjMondayiin^ October.
, Colonel^ Charles H. Ingram, revenueagent*;leftiyesterday^ morningiforASouih-i
;JSS*^VirffinJaijtoIbe;away:;awveek 3 or;ten1

'\u25a0 . '\u25a0 • -:-.... •

/f&ffl /?*& Fg3*3 FPZ& (&&
' r̂e '^n many respects likepother vulcers or.

%oM^^^^S^^^^^^^M^"^^ sores, and this resemblance often proves fatall;
\u25a0 . . .. _ \u25a0\u25a0;•::';-\u25a0\u25a0-" . Valuable timeis lost'inifruitless efforts to tieaU;
the sore with-washes atid.salves', because the germs of Cancer that are multi-
plyingin the blood and the new Cancer cells -which are constantly develop-";
ing keep up the.irritation-:and discharge, and at 'last -sharp': shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and .sloughing stage, and a!liideous,
sick'eriiiig-' cancerous sore begins its r; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0-.';•""\u25a0 .-\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0 •..-;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^...: \u25a0 : \u25a0

•

destructive wort. : '--In,February /1899, Inoticed a, small .'
\u25a0\u25a0 '-'\u25a0 ~Kn nirW or enrp rinVvicif- •witK- lvmP;onmylower Up;iThe^adctdr oau-'-

.I^o ulcer or.sore can exist V7im- terized itbntanotherJcame and broke
put some predisposing internal cause/out into an'open'so're/ Ibegan to take &
that has poisoned the blood, and the S.'S: S.!and after!had taken: seven bot-V

\u25a0 open discharging ulcerv or the fester-
"

ties: the vplnco^healed ;entirely, and, no-i.r,......... ....... & fa,.-.. -V« , • ~-v-iV-» signs ot the disease have beenseen
i
mg;sore ipn .thedip,, cheek or;.- other 6inoe.>- \u25a0w. p. Brown,:Hollands,- S.o££part of the bod}1" will continue to
spread, aridfeat :deeper iirito":thejfleslv unless th(i^bl6o(ijisrpurified Md^tKe^

\u25a0Cancer germs or.morbid niatter/eliminatedjffpni. the- circulation., -
,-*

"*
>

:)-;>:;S/S:lS''^
antidotal-andpurifying pr^
and^restoreTtJaesblood^

S-^jm^^r«^:
carried to the ulcer or sore the healing. ;prpcess ?

\u25a0lC?^ iCI^ begins; the \u25a0discharge -ceases -and :the-;place /-Heals.'*
% Vj?V over and new skin forms,- ',-:S:S. S.

;
is a strictijrivege^

ii^S^il^^^J table b1obd fpunfiei^contiuning^ novme^ury or^
• :;7-If-youhave an ulcer, orchronic sore of:anyjlcind;wnte us about it?meai-;le
cal advice willcost you notning.-n 800ks:onsCancer, and -other, diseases of
the blood willbe^seit freev^ THE SWlFT^SPEClFlC^Coi^Atlanta7i6au^ :^i
HBfe ..,.:.. . ..:*i :.. "

i

..\u25a0 .... :;':,'.::.j3H

\u25a0 "I;-Die*^Suddenly of'AppolwT"

i"'>-Florence":': Scott, \a colored woman, feti
at :th« £ corner Sot?. St. iPeters and Baker
streets iabou t;USo'clock jyesterday morn-
inr."«nd;dlea:iß'alfewj:minutes. "Th«*am-
bulance -was 5 called. >but;the vwqro*n/.ww
deadiwhenJit^reacheu/the'spot/Coroner
Taylor;?examined 3 the a body.;=and '•reached
ithe jjconclusion 1that s the s woman came..; Co
herjdeath^frpmTapoplejcy.TiThe sbody ,-wm
turned iovexito ;-:; \u25a0\u25a0=\u0084 ;s;v;>:.%:'.\u25a0 •

hichmoml Ellis >vm. Have> Marcn--
']'. injj:Club "in?Line ntß«Hlmore. ;:
AThe v Richmond <I.odge;6f':Elk3 :ih'eldsa:

large ;and ~-senthusiastic. mestlnK* at ctheir:
homaj.Wedne3<laymisht.j.vTen-ne.w.jm«m«~
bers twere 'taken Jn;';eyidencin^thc; steady |
growth-ofivtheilddge^r- , s

v

i- -i,•; vvv i
;;/.The.'news that: the; next annual -irveetlne;:
\u25a0wou!d?;be;iheJcl :-ln>BaltJmore£*;waß JjttW
comesnews 'to.'theJlodßejaa'avwhole.^and :

Jts.wasii deeded *thatv:.they ;

marching
--
club

'
in*lincilor-ithe;prlß* rcon?]

:teat.'.i;i;':^i"'ix;.-?*::;;: 'i-ir-r^M
'&?A%committee .- on .v.vdedication ,?of1the,-newi
homeSiwasS appointed; iSiwith^'Mr^jiQlara
ibornelEpps |oa a chairsnanWjThia Icomml t-i
teeJ,will3have fin?charge. athej exerciaeslto "t"

t

.. . J., ... \u0084.

' :...\u25a0?..: - - ..


